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$eptember 7, Z0Oo

Fax (603) 271-?,110

James Brown, lrtvestigator
Attomey General's Office
State ofNew Flampshire
33 Capitol Street
Concord, NH 03301

Re: Criminrl Investigation

Dear ldr, Brou\

This oorrespondErrce is a follow up of our conversatior this date. The Attoracy
General's Office was sent informatiort Som Governor John Lynch's office per my
r,onyers&tion with Marisss McQ.reeney, on August 21, 2006, regarding elder Ebuse in
Farmington, N.H. resulting ln desth and agsaults perpetrated eg&inst Maine citizerrs. I
learned *om Ms. McQueenvy that the Governur'g offise was not iakiug thie matter
lightly, On August 29,2006,I telephonod Ms, McQueeney about this matter arrd I was

refpned to Amy Hnningfon, Director of Citizsns Servises in the Govenror's ofice, who
handles these types of matters. When I wss unable to get the neme of thc pErson to whom

Ms. Hwingtot spoke with in the Attomey Oeneral's Office, I caled the A.G.'s office on

Septernber-i , z0ti6 arrd learned that this m&tter wEs in the hands of Senior Asi't. A.G.

JeffCahill.

On September 6, 2006 I callcd the Auorney General's Office to speak with Atfy.

Cshill, I spoke with Debbie who informed me thnt Atty, Cahill was irr c meeting and that

you wsfe the investigutor on this case.

Today I receivod a tolephone call from you irdbrming ms thst you have reviewed

this case/douuments, that this wa$ not e pres$ing metter and that this case "does not rise

ta crinrinal bchovior", there was no finding of $use end thir case was closed- I waS n

Iicensed Private Investigator in the State of Maine
It shocks thc csnscience that

ffi-h * incomp"tenilffiigaiioo would be conduoted by theN.H, Attorney Gefieral's

gffice. A cornpetent, expericncd investigator would rtot conduct sn iilYestigation suoh ac

i*i* Vorrr lnvs*tie"tioa g$y. included the very individurls yhg p_*ry'6*tsd the elder
'abuse and asssuhs.lou Aidiot interview myrelf, nor other indMdualu, who hsve

o.r*onut knowledge of this climinal mgtter or who were assaulted. You statcd thgt people
f,Cao ur* reasOnable force to lemove Somsoile &om their proPerty." hr this Casc, any

*io*t of force upoll E visibly disabled persoo is not reasonable, furthennore, it is

.gr,rit N.H. eldeisbuse law io alienate elders from their ftrend*isitors. You stated that
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complarnts of asgaults and found nothing to "rise t* crimiael behaviot'" this is a torai

whitewash, You failed tn your investigntion to:

Inren'iew individuals with personal knojul ofthis case;
observed the

inten'iew individuals who were

edrninistration of "haPPY Pills"

trr::terview individuals who were assaulteC;

lnvestigete tho background oiIE
Discover that inriividuals ordered otrthe proleQ!+were chasc for 6

fries to return ts the residense beoausqj; wsnted.to T **:
Discover that the Bureau oiEldu'. Scrvicesfiuld not have investigated this

matrer had there ilot baen evrdence ro do so;

Diseover that the Bureu,i of Elder Services was in the process of setting up e
r- -- ^t:- -

police escort for and thar this rvas

ihe "most bizarre csse they hsd ever soen" Maiissa Sebina;

Obtsrn a note from
Discover the fraudulent Death Ce*ificate;

Discover the extortron ;I
F ti"Iueh inti*i9g$ ryq iki'f .+:Sg-rytl,5-

,=1t-i

L sndil-, wili continue !a seikiilsioe-inthie very seriou* matter

that you have taksl *if,,, du* to incompetence o, urrd.r* influmce, This is a public

soandai and your farlure to uphold youl $*tV,enl 
oUiig*tion'goes beyond all bounds of

deoency. 1 nincerely itopq tI* ygu: o?lluo-1liat some"on"'' li6 're of no value in New

Hampshirc, is rrot the Jpi,,1o; lttne Attomey Ceneral Kelly Ayottc' The rwolYing doors
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in tlu$ rnatt€r ig lrl obvious cover up. To recoverj'our owB intogrity, honcs{ End '' '; " - --
proietrionatism, I'm requesting thai you reconsider the closing ofthie case thet you

rtp-ul/"1",,t*
DorothY Zdortrr*{
P.O' Bsx lB7
Bidddord, Msine 04005
207J51-2007

CC; Kelly Ayotte, Attorney Gensrsl ' '

J€ff Cabill, Senior Asst. A.G.

IohnLuncb, Goveraor

t$
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